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Mines Open !

But Result
StiU Doubtful

1

WOOL CUP, HITS NEW jllGII
SYDNEY. July J - (vTP) - Austra-

lia's wool clip for the season just
ended will be worth about $tS0,-000,0- 00.

Giving this estimate at the
annual meeting of the National
Council of Wool-Selli- ng ' Brokers
of Australia the president, R. Sin-
clair Smith, said the season had
been the most remarkable in the
history of the wool sales.

'Finns Retain
Control; Reds
Strike Snag f -
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j , By J. M. Roberts, Jr."
r ., AP roxcica Affairs Analyst 9

Finland lias demonstrated again
Vone'of the truisms that hat der

veloped from Russia's postwar ef-

forts to subvert every country she
. can reach. As long laa free peoples

keep control of their election ma-
chinery," the . communists, can't
win. '. '

In spite of all their appeals to
class prejudice and their efforts
to play upon economic unrest, red

' bayonets, not ballots, remain the
"

only reliable communist weapon.
. Free Election Held

Finland has Just held 'an elec-"jti- on

which was free ia every way
except that no Finn cap entirely
forget the wishes of his great Rus-
sian neighbor, wishes which have

: twice" been imposed at the point
. of the bayonet within ten years.

But all the parties had their
free say durinjg ithe. campaign,

I with., posters and open meetings.
-- The result was a great victory for

the middle-of-the-ro- ad for those
; who would maintain Finland's in-

dependence, but who were care-
ful not to drive the minority com-
munists into desperate action.

. Whether Russia will long tolerate
'such independence on her borders

a question which remains to
y be answered. But for the time be--'

ing the communist front is reduced
to a third-rat- e place, dependent

. on the sufferance of the majority
'parties for anyplace at all in the
; government. r

i Agrarians Add f f

The Centrist Agarians added
six seats to the $0 they already
held in the 200-mem- ber parlia-
ment. The social j; democrats, ex-
ponents of western socialism,
added, five to their previous 50.
The popular democratic union
(communist "front) lost 11 and
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YAKIMA .TAKES SECOND
YAKIMA. Wash, July

game:. '.

Yakima -- 100 200 210 1 f , 10 S
Spokane 000 000 103 0 6 S 8

Kittle, Pyrack (8). Strait (9),
Drilling (9) and Tornay; Teagan.
CordeU (10) and Discalso, Sheely
(10). j

About 63 per cent of deaths at
tributed to hypertension involve
the heart.' - - ! - '

Today! C:45 P. M.
Robert Mltcaaaa

Bette Davis
"Harked Woman" .

TOMORROW,

llisslASIB'

Co-lli-U Bob Steele
Thunder In Daeert

BERLIN. Jnly Berlin ! chUdrea Taave s aew' pastime these days as they T gather ea the fenees
t areend Templehef airport watekiax the fleets ef American planes arrive with sappUea for the city,

new en short rations becaese ef the" land aad wa tcr Meekade established by the R laaa. Aa Aasert-ea- a
tear-eagin- ed traasport flies everaead.-((p- ) Wtrephete te The Statesaaaa) '
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Neither are there any satisfactory
powers with regard to deconsecra-
tion of the site"

Bishop Herbert made no estimate
ef the" total number of unused
churches but cited examples. In
his diocese, he said, there were
three parish churches within a
quarter of a mile of each other in
an area with only 250 population. J
V. ' Z. 1 .L. MfAil norniin ilii, wide aic ra
churches for a population of 60,000.
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BOtJTAX, Me Jair Fresident Bmal Caller VenexoeU
Oeft f flag) looks vp at stataa Slman Bollrar foUewtng the

. bbveiling7 of the $lM,eet gift to thef city f Bolivar. Ma. President
.Tnunaai accomtmnled - President GaUeges fram Washing ton for
Um atnveillB-- . (P) WirealMto te The" Statesman).
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TOIIITE!
Office Opens 6:45 pan.
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DUTCH SETT I NCKarsea leaner (left) nlKi
Lucas. beQi 1L look at tineas

festival. Dstch wiadmlU prevldes plctsxeso.ae Mrrf nrjy

s , phono WS7 MallnooDaflY From i pjn.

PITTSBURGH. July. 5 --OTV
The steel company owned "cap
tive coal mines win be open for
wrk tomorrow but-i- t is unlikely
diggers will show up to man them.'

s Tomorrow, marks the end of the
10-mi- ne vacation for the nation's
400,000 United Mine Workers
members. However, aU but 40,000
of the miners are expected to fol-
low, the time-honor- ed tradition of
"no contract, no work. .-

J

1 The steel companies have re-
fused to initial the new mine
agreement covering the other 360- ,-
0OO UMW members because of its
union shop provision. i

' Signs posted in the pita tomor
row will announce the mines are
open for work and that the com
panies will extend to the miners
all provisions of the unsigned pact
including the $l-a-d- ay increase
and welfare fund
royalty with the exception of the
Union shop.

Logger Held
For Killing
In Washington

SOUTH BEND, Washv?uly 8
-J- Py- A old logger was
being held - today in connection
with the fatal shooting of Everett
Kiser, 46, at the latters home in
Raymond Saturday night. Chief
Deputy Sheriff Peter Maloney
reported. ,r

Kiser and the logger. Sylvan
Bobbs, also 46, came here about
two and a half years ago from
Pound,' Va, to work , as woods--

S II A a Amen. aiaioney saia uic iwo uiier
had a disagreement.

He said he --would ask Charles
B. Welch, Pacific county prose-
cutor, to file charges tomorrow.
Welch was on hunting trip to-

day. !

The deputy said Kiser was
lulled outright by a 30-- 30 rifle
blast when he stepped outside his
cabin door to see why his dog was
barking. Bobbs was arrested at
his cabin 25 minutes later.
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TONSIL DERBY POPULAR
--INDIANA, Pa, July

western Pennsylvania community
had Its second annual free "tonsil
removal day" recently and now
pearly half a hundred youngsters
are comparing notes on their op-
erations! - -

j . Bowlers Attention
This Is the time te practice.

Plenty ef pin setters.
CapUol Bowling Allay

tt Perry SC . Phone 3S7S

Special! ;
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in Big New Show

Tonltol f
Starta at Duck

Dennis Morgan
Ylveca Llndfors

To the Ylctbr"

Donald Weeds-
Ia Color

V Return of
Rln Tin . Tin"
Color Cartoon

Late News
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h i car v is h i ifbTr
Uve ef Athens, Greece, staads at Chleage with aaa art ef HAS.
Ceastltatiea. It is ballt te apcetHcaileat reeerded by CapL R.
Armftage MeCaaa. master mariner, ea scale ef Sltta Bach te the
fest Morales, was makes amedele ef UJS. htslerleal ebjecla. sveat
five years ef research, aad carvtag te re prod ace "Old

Time Element
Determines
Fiscal Year

By Rowland Evans, Jr.
WASHINGTON, July .5 -- (JP

Why does the government have
to confuse thing by operating it$
books, on a "fiscal year starting
July 1 when most other people d
it the obvious, way, on a Jan 1 t
Dec. 31 schedule? !

When you say you made $5,000
in 1947 you mean between Jan. I,
1947, and Dec. 31, 1947. Bui when
the budget official of a govern-
ment agency goes to congress and
says MWe spent $2,000,000,000 in
1947," he means between July 1,
1946 and June 30, 1947. It's con-
fusing but there's a reason for it.

The law demands that the sec-
retary of the treasury report fO
congress each year on' the finan-
cial state of the entire govern-
ment. This report is called the
annual combined statement of re-
ceipts and expenditures. And each
government agency is required to
give congress an annual report of
its own financial way of life. These
reports are due on the first day of
every regular session. That's Jan.
3, as established by the 20th con-
stitutional amendment. If the gov-
ernment kept its books on a cal-
endar year basis it would have
just three days to get them in
shape for. congress.

It takes about six months toprepare the reports. Books are
closed on June 30, and financialexperts go to work to got their
stuff in shape for the following
January 3.

Unused Churches
Worry Britain as
Probe Launched

LONDON, July HP)-T- he great
number of churches standing dusty
and unused all over England is
"scandalous," says the Bishop of
Norwich, Dr. P. M. Herbert.

At this instigation the assembly
of; the Chjirch of England com-
prising lafty as well as church o-
fficialshas established an investi-
gating committee to see what can
be done with them.'

"The church is coming into dis-
repute because this problem' is not
being tackled, the bishop told the
assembly. "At present there ia no
power by which a consecrated
building cari be sold or leased.

Where the Big Pletares Play!

HELD
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Horry, Salem '
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Cempaalen Hit!
i TABULOUS JOE" ,

Winter News

Color Cartoeai

dropped to 38, despite the fact the
:' other major parties actually

showed a desire to leave them
a good representation rather
than risk- - Soviet-sponsor- ed re-

prisals. The figures 'may nol be
final, but the trend is definite.

All parties were agreed, as
President Paasikivi put it, 'Fin--
land can never pursue a policy

- directed against the ; Soviet Un-
as ion." The center and right --of-

center parties believe in a well-balanc- ed

distribution of power.

get all that is coming to them in
the way of cabinet representation
for their 19 percent of the vote.
But they will not get the in-

terior ministry, which controls the
. police.

Question Sparks Crisis
The Finnish 'cabinet crisis of

a i few weeks aao stemmed di
rectly from this determination
that "the communists 'should not
turn the police lirrto a political
weapon as they have In so many
other countries,: Communist Min
ister Leino was ousted then to
prevent his using the police In
the election. .

Finland already is on the Rus-
sian hook economically, through

' heavy reparations shipments. She
; Is not only under the guns of the
" Soviet's home army, but also of

Russian forces on former Finnish
soil which the little country was
forced to cede after the war.
If Russia decides to reach, Fin-
land could not put up anywhere
near the fight she pxade in the
winter war" of 1939-4- 0.

But, as long as she can keep
her election machinery free she
Insures one thing that If she
Is conquered It jwill be through
the application of direct pressure,
and not by the Insidious infiltra-
tion to which so many European
states have succumbed.

Members of New
Party Demand
Blowat Commies '

Albuquerque; n. m, iuiy 5
"(A- )- Five leaders of the new
party in New M x! - today an-
nounced they would " ign unless
the; party repudiates support of
the. communist party.

The action of the five, who said
they stiU would support Henry

- Wallace's candidacy for president
rf they quit his party, came on
the I heels of the organizing con-
vention concluded here Sunday.'

Those joinings in the announce-
ment were Alfred McRae an
early, supporter of Wallace in
New Mexico and member of the
executive - committee; his wife.
Mrs& Camilla McRae, newljr, elect-
ed national j committeewoman;
Frank MimsJ an1 Norman Pear,
members of the state executive
comnffttee, and Rafael Alfau,
state treasurer

SINGAPORE GETS, RADIO
SINGAPORE, July ork

is to begin 'soon on three $1,000,-0- 00

jradio transmitters to make the
British radio station here Asia's
most powerful, the Singapore
"Free Press' reported. The paper
said the 4,100 kilowatt transmitters
win: be built 30 miles north of
Singapore island in Johore for re-
lay to the BBC Far Eastern'serv-lce.-- ;-
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Francbet Tone, An Xleharda

(iT) Newsfeatares
A BUILT-I-N PBCH that eaa be left epesi or screened ia summer

and glass --enslosed ia winter, is a featers ef this small home with
"big house" appeal. The perch opens from living room, kitchen and
one of three bedrooms. This tt Plan 618-- B by the Small Heme Plan
Service, Shaw Renneker, architects. Box 2821. Woodlawn Statien,
Birmingham . Alal It covers an are of 1266 sqeare feet. The
architects svrgest ast extertwr ef frame, brick veneer, er eenerete
blocks with a reef ef eeaaposttlesi shingles. Heat Is supplied by two
floor farnaces. Ne basement fas required.
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7 Great Entertainment Units
In Um Screen Show pi the Year I

S Action Leaded, Feature-Lengt- h
Tarxaa Adventures'

TARZAN- - 4 THE HUNTRESS
and f

er-'-
a.a. i el.T 7Tarzan and the

Leopard Women"
the greatest galaxy ef Spectacular
Thrills Ever Pi seated lar

Program!
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